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HPIC Travel Packs: stories of healing 
In a world where millions of people are suffering needlessly from treatable infections

and illnesses, every patient has a story. Unfortunately, far too often, those stories

end in tragedy.

But something is being done. Hundreds of travel packs from Health Partners

International of Canada (HPIC) are going out around the world every year, bringing

life-saving medical aid to people who are desperately waiting. In 2007, a record 694

Physician Travel Packs (PTPs) and Dental Travel Packs (DTPs) were carried

by health-care professionals and humanitarian volunteers to regions in

developing countries where people cannot find or cannot afford medicine.

Doctors treated families who had lost their coastal homes due to a

hurricane in Nicaragua. Hundreds of people lined up under a tree in

northern Ghana to see a doctor for the first time in their lives.

Undernourished children in Haiti were treated with deworming

medicine and vitamins. Teeth were repaired and smiles restored in

underprivileged communities in India. Slum dwellers in Kenya,

elderly people in Guatemala, unregistered settlers in Thailand –

these people are among the many thousand who received medical

care this year. 

PTPs and DTPs contain a broad assortment of basic medicine

and supplies, carefully chosen for use in medical and dental missions

in the developing world. They are packed in hand-carried boxes

for convenience and maximum mobility. 

And they are being used to treat wounds,

relieve pain, heal infections … and save lives.

Every patient has a story. Thanks to

travel packs from HPIC, many

more will have a chance at a

happy ending.
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Husband-wife team Dr.
Fulvio and Lou Paolucci
used medicine from the
PTP to treat orphans in
Malawi. Lou writes,
“Malawi has a population
of 12 million, 1 million
orphans and 6,000
orphanages. These children
are very vulnerable.
Thank you for providing
much needed medication.” 

A Canadian team working
with local doctors conducted
mobile clinics in rural villages in
India. Organizer Heidi Dunbar
reports, "A man came to us
with an infected, open leg
wound he had been scratching.
After treatment, he left happy
and with hope."

Dr. Saren Azer saw some
2,000 patients during a
medical   mission in the
Kurdish provinces of Iraq.
“Without the medicines from
HPIC, it would have been
impossible to treat the majority
of patients we saw, even in the
hospitals. One village clinic
had not received any supplies
in six months.” 

A team of Canadian health-care professionals led by
Dr. Lawrence Reimer and Dr. Barbara Wahn carried
one DTP and one PTP to Ghana, Africa for a medical-
dental mission. Their first patient was the village chief,
who came for a tooth extraction.

The patients they treated
Travel packs are designed for primary health
care. Medical professionals have the medicine
and supplies they need to treat uncomplicated
conditions such as wounds, rashes, fever, upper
respiratory infections, digestive disorders and
tooth decay, in children and adults.

In 2007, hundreds of thousands of people
living in poverty saw a doctor and received free
care, many of them for the first time in their lives.

Listen to their stories…

El Salvador

CPartnering with HPIC
Health-care companies who wish to donate product,

contact product@hpicanada.ca
or visit www.hpicanada.ca/pdfs/product_donation_form.pdf
If you wish to carry a PTP or a DTP on a medical mission,

contact travelpacks@hpicanada.ca
or visit www.hpicanada.ca/travelpack_applications.cfm

To contribute financially, visit www.hpicanada.ca/donate_hm.cfm
or call: 1.800.627.1787

Every $1 donated to HPIC provides at least $10 of medical aid.

“Patients have said they could
not afford to buy the medication,
therefore they did not seek
medical treatment. With free
meds from HPIC, illnesses and
infections can be treated before
they become life-threatening.”

Kelly Marcon

Nicaragua“Words cannot express the
‘thanks’ on people’s faces when
they are given medicine for
pain relief. I wish we could pass
along the hugs that we receive.”

Annette Vickers, Director P.A.N.



The projects they served
Versatile and mobile, travel packs are being used in the context of humanitarian
missions, sustainable development projects and emergency relief. In 2007, a
greater number of medical teams carried both PTPs and DTPs to do their
work. Many Canadians are joining local health professionals in developing
countries to carry out medical missions.

In 2007, several PTPs were carried to countries hit by natural disasters,
to treat the victims of earthquakes, hurricanes and flooding.

Travel packs supported the medical care component of community projects
that also include clean water, education, health and hygiene awareness.
• A new clinic was opened in Nakyessa, Uganda, following the impact of the

first medical mission using PTPs 
• PTPs were used to serve a community in Honduras, where a well was drilled to

provide clean water
• A team that travels twice a year to the Dominican Republic continues to 

support a school, a small clinic and a maternal health program
• A group that makes masonry cooking stoves refurbished a school bus as

a mobile medical clinic for underprivileged areas in Guatemala
• Physicians from Winnipeg continued to invest in the training of local 

doctors in Haiti 

The packs
The Physician Travel Pack (PTP) and the Dental Travel Pack
(DTP) are hand-carried boxes containing the basic medicines
and medical supplies necessary for medical and dental
missions in the developing world.

The people who carried
Canadian health-care professionals and humanitarian
volunteers carried the packs around the world – giving their
time, taking risks, using their skills – to ensure that medical
care was freely given to people who could not afford treatment.

In 2007, an increasing number of repeat carriers
used the packs, returning to projects

where they are investing in
long-term development.

The places they went
Travel packs were carried into a wide range of situations,
including remote areas accessible only by foot, mobile
clinics serving schools, orphanages and city slums, and
hospitals with little or no access to medicine.

Notable in 2007, travel packs were carried into the
turbulent country of Sudan and 66 PTPs were taken to
Haiti where the poverty is endemic and humanitarian
assistance risky. A PTP was taken to the African country
of Burundi for the first time.

The products they used
The PTP contains an assortment of in-date medicines and supplies (worth
about $5,000), donated by Canadian health-care companies for humanitarian
purposes. Ideal contents include:
• Antibiotics • Analgesics • Antihypertensives
• Topical creams • Anti-ulcer medication • Antifungals
• Oral rehydration • Antiparasitics • Antimalarials (where applicable)
• Antiemetics • Antihistamines • Vitamins
• Eye/ear drops, ointments • Medical supplies: gloves, dressings, bandages, etc.

The DTP contains supplies and medication enabling dentists to relieve pain,
perform extractions and basic restorative procedures, such as temporary
fillings. Contents generally include:
• Analgesics • Local anesthetic • Restorative material
• Syringes • Scalpels • Masks
• Cotton rolls • Toothbrushes • Antibiotics
• Topical anesthetic • Disinfectants • Needles 
• Sutures • Gloves • Sponges
• Floss

Companies who donated
product to the travel
packs in 2007

3M Health Care
Abbott Laboratories Ltd.
Allergan, Inc.
Ansell Healthcare
Apotex Inc, Canada
AstraZeneca Canada Inc.
Bayer Inc.
Bayer Consumer Care
Covidien
Denesca
Dentsply Canada Ltd.
GlaxoSmithKline Inc.
HANSAmed Ltd.
Hoffmann-La Roche Ltd.
Hospira Healthcare Corp.
LEO Pharma Inc.
McNeil Consumer Healthcare
Médi-Sélect
Novartis Consumer Health
Novopharm Ltd.
Nycomed Canada Inc.
Odan Laboratories Ltd.
Omega Laboratories Ltd.
Organon Canada Ltd.
Patterson Dental Canada Inc.
Pfizer Canada Inc.
Pharmaceutical Partners of Canada Inc.
Pharmascience Inc.
Prempharm Inc.
Purdue Pharma
Sandoz
sanofi aventis
SciCan
Shire BioChem Inc.
SOLVAY PHARMA Inc.
Squire Pharmaceuticals
Sultan Healthcare Inc.
Superior Glove
Taro Pharmaceuticals Inc.
Virox Technologies Inc.
Vita Health Products, Inc.
Wyeth Canada
Wyeth Consumer Healthcare Inc.

Maternal and child health care were priorities during
a medical mission in Kenya where a team including
one doctor, three nurses and a dentist operated a
community clinic out of an orphanage.

Lester, a five-year-old boy from a remote
mountain village in Honduras, was
suffering from intestinal parasites,
malnourishment and anemia as well as
a skin infection from a poorly tended
broken arm. Esther Kern, a nurse from
London Health Sciences, fixed his dressings
and treated him for pain and parasites.
She also left him a supply of vitamins to
strengthen his system, all from the PTP.

It’s not easy carrying medicine to certain remote areas of Haiti,
but according to Dr. Gavin McClintock of the Bethesda Medical
Clinic, he couldn’t provide health services to his community
without the donated products.

HPIC and partners provided
16 PTPs to emergency relief
efforts in Peru following an
earthquake in August. The
PTPs proved to be a direct
and convenient means of
delivering medical care to
the injured and displaced.

Dr. Tony Tom of Vancouver carried
the 4,000th PTP of HPIC’s history
to Guatemala. He reports, “Many
of the children and their families in
Mocohan do not get any medical
care. Through free clinics, using
the medicine so generously provided
by HPIC, we were able to meet
some of their health needs and
show the people of Mocohan
that we care.”

Haiti“Planning now for my sixth trip to Haiti, I am excited
by the increasing role that HPIC is taking in developing
countries. I am even more thrilled by the decision of so
many companies to support HPIC in their quest to
assist medical missions around the world.”

Ron Elliott, pharmacist

Ghana“You (health-care companies) are the
only hope for often life-threatening
situations faced by most recipients
of the donated products. Lives are
saved on a daily basis with the
content of the PTPs.”

Jacques Lapointe,
NGO Board Director and

former Pharma and Biotech CEO
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